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CANTERBURY AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
THE APPLICATION OF GRASSLAND INFOmfiTION
TO CANTERBURY FARMING PRACTICE AT PRESENT PRICE LEVELS,
A. H. Flay -- Farm Advisory Service.
The object of this paper is to show on a financial basis
the relation between poor pastures, good pastures, and mixed
farming (including good pastures).
Valuable information has accumulated during the last few
years concerning strains of grasses, pasture establishment, grazing
management, topdressing, harrowing, feed conservation, winter
maintenance of stock, and distribution of feed supply, The
importance of each of these as links in the chain of economic
production is acknowledged. Their correct use and co-ordination
with cash cropping is essential in securing maximum net returns.
To illustrate this point, the following details of costs
and returns from many farms have been adjusted to a 400 acre basis.
Details of three farms on medium to good land are given. Changes .in
the management are suggested by which the returns from any one of
these would, in the course of time, be equal to those of any other.
The present state of these farms is as follows :--
(1) Poor strains of grass: a team fully occupied in
providing sheep feed: few sheep: minimum expenditure: low s
returns -- .earning  212  per annum for interest. ,J
(2) Good grass: team as before: maximum number of sheep:
greater expenses chiefly in tbpdressing:  greater return --
earning 2163 for interest. .
(3) Good grass and cropping: team costs divided bctwecn
crops and sheep: moderate number of sheep:  more labour
'employed: increased running expenses: greater  returns --
earning $326  for interest.
Details of areas sown, expenditure and income are set out
in Appendix 1.
On farm No.1 owing to non-permanent strains of grass,
paddocks have to be ploughed up because the temporary strains die
out and leave  them unproductive, Green crops are sown, firstly
because they provide feed when it is wanted and secondly because
they are a means of getting the land back in grass. Feed from them
is so abundant in January, February, Biarch and April as to'warrnnt
the buying of store lambs. From April to August sufficient feed
is obtained from turnips and greenfeed, and up till November from
grass. During December the temporary strains, along with hairqrnss,
trefoil etc., fail to produce enough feed to keep lambs thriving. ,
It is this late spring and early summer deficiency that necessitates
the growing of fattening crops. These appear so profitable that
farmers are encouraged to grow them year after year. Tempoaary
strains of grass however, make large areas of fattening crqps
essential, so that the area devoted to grass is reduced and ewe
numbers kept low.
On farm No. 2 the use of permanent grass makes it un-
necessary to break up large areas annually, and suppleme,ntary  :&%$s
are reduced by 100 acres, The team appears to be:~.use&  l@s.I)
-
(2)
c f f i c i cnt ly ,  yet  in  sp i te  o f  th is , the farm is more efficient than
NO,  1. The advantage of the former lies in its better grass which,’
with topdressing, provides sufficient feed to fatten over half of
the lambs on the mothers. Less rape’is required. Hay saved from a
small area of lucerneensures  the winter feed positian,  Lambs are
fat.tened  on new csrass,  sreen  lucerne, rape and turnips agonrr  with
some luccrnc hay. There is no trading in store lambs.
On farm No.3  the feed position is the same.as that on x0.2,
Labour costs are hither and more cultivation is done than on Na.2,
but less than on No.1.  Total working  expenses are nrcatcr than in
either of the other two, JudySing by the area cultivated the team
is most efficiently used on farm No.1,  but takinf:  the farm as a
unit farms No. 2 and No. 3’ are the more profitable. The crowing
and harvesting of cash crops increase the working  costs, but both
the income and net returns are greater. For.thcse  reasons, team
efficiency cannot be measured by area cultivated  alone.
An increase of,  50%  in the value of farm produce would improve
the f inancinl position ‘or net returns of No. 1 by about e2g0,  that
of No.2 by about d350, and that of‘ No.3  by about e500.  The f icures
im the Appendix make it clear that under Canterbury conditions
srasslond  farmin,?:  must be associated with mixed farminG  in order
to get  the best returns, These figures  also show that renard&ess
of the general price level the combination of rood crass  and crops
is the best practice.
Stock and station a,“;encies  must now have accumulated much
information about estimated costs and returns on properties in
which they are interested.- This must be invaluable to them, but if
it were edited and published by someone who, after visitinc the
farms concerned, could make a careful analysis, it should haire
considerable educational value to the farminr  ccmmunity.  Invest-
igations of such.materisl alonG the lilies  indicated above, a.Tpear
to be of more importance at the present time than any other
separate piece of grassland research.
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A P P E N D I X  l.
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2n the following pages outlines of the general management,
cropping, and stocking, with the details of expenditure and income
are,gi.ven  for three separate farms of 400 acres of medium  to good
land.
0) TYPICAL PRESENT POSITIONe--$'AZM  No.1,
A farm of this class carrying
entirely sheep and depending solely upon sheep products for income
may have some good pastures, but generally a 5 or 6 horse team is
kept going the greater part of the year cultivating the land for
supplementary crops and temporary pastures, The fields are
ploughed  up for these crops not.because  the crops are essential,
but because the grass has run out. These run out fields give a
very low production. In many i&stances, of course, the ploughing
and resowing cannot keep up with the number of fields that require
breaking up with the result that weeds, hairgrass,.  browntop,  and
sweet vernal, soon invade.
Usually in the rotation oats for chaff follows old grass
and is followed by green.feed  oats which may be followed by
turnips and grass, or kale and grass. Rape and grass are also
grown and provide the bulk of lamb fattening feed. Oats are grown
for the team, some may be threshed and some fed to the sheep in
winter,,but  usually there is not a saleable surplus. On a 406 acre
each "ear
farm at least 5'0 acres and perhaps 75  acres are sown'to  grass withr'
some crop such as turnips, rape, kale, or over oats.
The details may be given as follows:-
(1) Area 400 acres.---sheep farm---feed provided by poor grass
and supplementary feeds.
(2) Crops. Crop.' Acres. Sown After. Yield -Feed
er Etc..
%-GiS
Proxd.
Oats. 40 Oldgrass.,  ab . --
Greenfeed Oats,fiO Old grasslOac.Oats  -- --
4.0ac .
Tus;nips. 25 Greenfeed Oats. -- --11 dc Grass.25 II II mm
Ww 5 Grass. 25 Turnips. FaCEen  1.8
Kale & Grass.25 Old Grass. lambs per
acre.
Total 130 ac.
.
(2)
(3) Grass Sced  Mature. s --- sown with above crops.
Per acre,
Tempo.rary  per. rye. 20 lb. --- stripped on farr!
Cocksfoot. ,,. 3 lb. .-.-- bought  ,
Rod Clover, 4 lb. --- bought.
TOTAL 27 lb.
. I
open turf of Grass which runs out in 16 to 2'years.  '
(4) Stock.
.' _
Horses. --- 6. horse t earn and 1 spring carter.
Cattle. --- 2 cows  and one'or  two young stock.
Pigs. --- Nil.
Sheep. ----600  breeding ewes.
13  rams.
10 killers.
T O TAL 623.
937:  lambs sold fat ---. one truck. (78) fat off mothers, and
othe,rs  fattened on above feeds, Death rate in ewes 4%.
Ewes used as killers. and'250 sold fat. 300 ewes bought eac1
year. 200 rape lambs bought in Earth,
,’
(5) Top-Dressing. - - - Nil.
( 6 )  Xanure,
(7) S e e d s ,
All crops sown with l'cwt,  super per acre,
but no lime sown with turnips.
Oat seed threshed and rye seed stripped
for home use,
(8) Lucerne'. --- Nil. '
Other seeds bought.
(3) Yinterfeod. Sheep wintered on turnips, turnips and
grass, greenfeed oats.
“32p
8
2
-?
3
10
Iimuro
Other
chizff  Cutting 50 to&3 9
T.Hrca.hing
:RCpE%irS
Bln.cjcsmith ,
Twine
S,zcks .,
:iIo rsc I&in-tonanc  e
P e n c e  Xaintcnance
Shcop  Zo-iight 300 ewes
at lo/-
3 &uis at e3
200 i7kge  L+mbs
at 9/6
Sundries
INCOUE.
Fat cwcs  250 at 6/- 75
54
cows . Butterfat (lcow) 7
23
29 Chaff 10 tons at &@.O/- 2.5
12
27
4 2
254
T O T A L V," TOTAL 682
DIFt?EFU%HCE %12-O-O.
XijjoTE  1. (1) No interest allowed on live  and dead stock and working
capital.
(2) Owner allow&  &130,  but many of these farmers are living on
290  and $100 allowamee  when in financial difficulties.
FAR&i  PJo.  2 -- GOOD GXASS.
Permanent  strains of grass are properly managed and
topdresecd.  It is established by sowing it by itsolf.on  a ~011, "
prcp,rcd  seed  hod. Cropping area  is .reduccd. Sixty per cent  of
lx$~~s  arc fattened en t'ne mothers.  Lucornc  provides  hzny in
l&T i j,-;i)  ; ‘2  and “J  c;Y-f,C lamb feed ih late summer. The following arc the
Yi",s  L :a pr;#ints in tho management of this farm :--
(1) 400  acres  - sheep farm, feed provided chiefly by top-
dressed  permanent  pastures.
(2) Crops: Lucerne 20 3c,res, cut twice (30 tons hay) then
g;razed  and fattens 4 Lambs per .acre,
Oats 30 acres, sown after rape and turnips,
yields l* tons chaff per acre,
Rape 15 acres and early turnips 15 acres, sown
after old grass, winter ploughed, fattens 20 lambs per acre.
New grass 30 acres, sown in November,  winter
fallowed aftcr  oats, fattens 4 lambs per acre in autumn and
provides greenfeed for lambing ewes in spring.
Total  110 acres.
P
Rotation :- - Old grass :- rape and turnips :- oats:-
new grass!
(3) Grass seed mixture:
DOKJINA.NT  -SYXGRASS.
Amount per  acre.
Wue Pt:rmnhi ryesrass
(75kgerm)
30-35
Cocksfoot 5- 7
ib.
Red clover 4 "
Whits  clover 1, "
Total 40-47 lb.
(4) Stock: Horses 4 horse team and 1 spring carter. '
Cattle  2 l GWS and 1 or 2 young stock.
One third area sown in dominant
cocksfoot.
Two thirds area sown in dominant
ryegrass.
%ONJiINAX!F  COCKSFOOT.
Amunt DCT  acre,
5- 8 lb.
15-20  t4
4 "
1 "
l b .25-~33
Pigs nil,
Sheep 1,000 breeding ewes
24 rams
10 killers
lOO$  lambs sold fat -- 6OC!  fattened on mothers,
others fatt-ened ~)n r-ape,  turnips, iuce.rne, new grass. Xwes
.
used for killers, death rate 34-g, and 440 ewes sold fat.
$00 ewes bought.
_ I_(  _...  )  _
(5)
(5)  Topdressing :. Permanent grass receives l&wt.  Super
per acre annually in August and 5 cwt. Lime.  every 3 to 4
years. No manure applied for two’ &,ars before ploughing  up
old grass. Lucerne receives 2 cwt. Super per acre annually
applied in Septmber  ( 1 cwt.) and December ( 1 cwt.) and
5 cwt. Lime annually.8
(6) Nanurcs  ‘: ’S7amc  as farm No, 1, but lime sown with
>
turnips and- rape
(7) Seeds : Rape and turnip, cocksfoot and red clover
seed purchased, Oat seed threshed and rycgrass  cut and!
threshed for home use,
(8) Lucerne : Renewed every 10 yea& -- annual amount of
seed 30 lb.
(9) Winter feed : Sheep  wintered on lucernc hay, ‘oatsheaf
ch.aff” akd topdressed grass. ( 30 ton lucerne  hay, and 20 ton
.:- I
oatsheaf  chaff ).
Seed Details:
C~C~S~GO~,  270 lb.@ 9d.
R o d  Clcmn, 120 ” 62 qd.
~3npe,45  lb. 8 9d.
Turnip, 12 lb.@ 2/-
Lusorna, 30 lb.& l/6
tianure  Details:
SLUOO  I? Lime.
'3
crops ) including new
;r!
pTrZS8, 4$ t, 1$ t.
l-.
1. x
Luc ern,e 2 5
Grass 16 16
220 -Tz+ m
Say 23 to.ns super and 23 tons
lime.
On a farm of this type ri high standard of Ir,ma$orial
z.'oility would be necessary  on the pa,rt of the ownoT.  Zrops,
'stock, and sidelines are.fitted  in well. If the main points
of t% rmnn~~ement  a,m t?*bulated  they will be :--
(7)
&tq,tion.  Y&d clover )
Olti~7rrlss
Yield.
3c! tons hay,
35 bus.p.nc.
I-& tons p.m.
30  bus.p.&.
300 lb. " "
100 " ,I’ Ii
4 tons table
45 ” “Bc.
fatten 18 iarLbs
fatten 4 lambs
p.m.
kh,nip21 8 -whent-whext-o~tso-
Rnpc
Turnips
-red  clover (for crop)
New  i;rass  (oat stubble
fallowed throuxh
winter)
Grass  seed mixture. (same  as x0.
dominant qwqrass  sewn)  .
2, except that only
3tocir. Xortics- 5 horse tolam and 1’ spring carter.
C!;;;le- -- 5 breeding  dnirp.  cowa  sows. md 2 heifers.
Poultry 3 100 birds.
Shsep-- 749  brccdinr::  ewes
14 rams
10 killers
766 tc;ta1  sl1ocp.
sheep  ww
I
100%  la&s f,ttonod  I 6OjL  fat off mothers, and
otlxrs  fattonod  on rape, turnips, lucerne now grass.
%wes  usedi  for killers, death rate 47; and 320  cvw
fattened. 370 ewes  bought each year.
Topdressing *same  as MO. 2.
Eanure - sham  as farm  No.1,  but lime used with,turnips
and rape.
SfY2d.s - Onl;q turnips, rape, mmgels,  lucerne seeds
purchased (see details). Others  home ~mm.
Lucerne rtinewed every  10 years as in X0.2.
'Uinter feed. - Sheep and cows wintered on rycgrass  and
oat straw, lucerne hay, and chaff (if needed). Pigs  fed
and fattened cn wheat, mangels,  turnips, potatties, and
meat peal  (boWht).  goultry  fed on lucerne, meat meal
(bought ) ) and wheat.
Threshins
Repairs
Ll&ksmith
Twine
Loss on sacks'
Horse maintenance
Fence I) 10
Sheep bou<?ht  :
370 owes  d lo,'-'  185
238
63
6 7
200
Fowl feed
Income.
Fat lambs : 740 9 12/6 462.
Wool : 740 ~MC~S CZJ  3/6
Fat ewes: 320 ~2 6/-
I.;PJ
Cows: ‘3, butterfat .
.I.
21
?ins: proseny  3 sows,
4 sold ns weaners 20 @ l@/-
,$ II " pbrkers 20 d 21 30
Poultry:  100 birds each  -
12 doz. .eggs d 10d. 50
Jheat  : 30 scs.33  35 bus.less
seed, 2nds, fox1  f oed,
700  bus at 3/- 105
Chaff: 15 tons @ Z2:lO:O 37’
Ryegrass  seed: 30 acs.@  30
bus. less seed, 850 bus.
at 3/- 127
CockBfoat  seed: 10 ncs.&
300 lb.less  seed 2800  lb.
at 4d. 4 6
iied  clover:  10 acs.&'  100 lb.
less seed,880  1b.u  8d. 29
Potatoes.: 5 acs.Q  4 tons
table,20  tqns  at d2:lO:O
5 tons seed 3 2'3:  0:O6 5
‘21.197
DIFFERENCX  S326.
Seed Details: kmure Details: Super Lime.
Turnip,10  lb.@  2/- ) Crops-includins new'?rnss
@QC, 30 lb.3 9d
Em&s,8  lb.&  2/- ',
A$. ryeqmss  and red
clover
hcorne,30  1' iz~  1/6  ) g ?I*
6+  t.
L u c e r n e
A+-  "
5 "
Grass 1 " ll-$-
Total 229tns. 23 tns
Super 22* tons at tE4+-  - ElOl;
Lime 23 1' If 12/-o  I2 14. e115.
Cartage:  -- Wheat $4, lime and manure 214, ryegrass,  cocksfoot, and
clover seeds 25, chaff 25, wool 24, potatoes 28, and
ether $3. - Total 243.
Threshin<:--  Y&oat  222, oats $3, ryegross  $15, cocksfoot 86, red
ciovcr  LF - Total :gTl.
Jgt-yrE: (1) $0 interest allowed on live and dead stock and,work-
ing capital, or on any other capital expenditure,
(.2),  Owner allowed 220 extra for higher manngerial  ability.
